
RfANCY WYNNE IS INTERESTED
UU1jF TUUitJNAMiJiJNl'S AT CAPE MAY

Sfearly All the Visitors to This Resort Are Deeply Imbued
wiui .Lvuii.e tu avcuuc ui jrut vn weigru;, ana

Golf Is the Answer td Both

Vi&LF l terrifically, decidedly and en-(- V

irelv. almost but not quite, tho great
.. t old Cnpe May this year, though

"few of the residents resort now and
n t0 the ocean and bridge and knit-t-i

Cut I sucss about the gayest llt- -t

Place outsldo of Arnold's, Zllllngor'a

id the various hotel cafes Is that same
miia Golf Club, whero tournaments nro

fOtWn UP CY" "- - -- " "'
.fthtr men or women members.

,v ""'"-- woOn tVcanesuuy
fored which gave great pleasuro to play- -
3 '. ....i-tn- M nllkn. (It wan Pir

liwti- - cooler to bo In tho latter class.)
frt. nlavers Included Marie Starr, Kcna
nniond, sirs. " """" " ""

...il Weger, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
frL Mrs. Fred Harding, MIsb Mabel

)., A"' """ 1"D" ""'"- -

Charlie Harding, ir. noy mm uou
XcteVenaon... Arthur Colahan. who Is speiullnp;
Sjnummor down there, wears a stunning

nt cat when playing golf. It la

Bade With a belted walstllno and plaited
wplum and Is an extromoly now model
l ihiit It Is sleevcloss. It looks stunning

Korh over a whlto skirt and with n, navy
!)... nnd whlto straw hat. Sailing par- -

fjjeruro very much In voguo nt Cape May

1 one given on xnurnuivy iui iiii- -

fbtrs of tho younger sci inciuueu ouo

rny. Scott nnd Kleanor Itobb.

in units of a cold rainstorm which
nt Narrnsnnsott and Nowport on

IfhUMday, bravo and dauntless polo men
p . il.l ,n.i,lin rrnmn In tho ruin.

'. Plunkett Stewart, who has been
IcruWng with the Maurlco ireckschcrs,

iftt New York, and Eloanora Sears, of Bos- -

ton, up by Capo uou way, nan ro.urnuu
M .'. ..- - tr l.n.1 n rrlhlv OYfilt- -

hwfag Mperlenco In a storm Just off Marble-6W- 1

on Monday night, when they wero

aunt Usui i.-.--- " -

V'nMrbv fisherman. Thoy wont from
fft'there to Beverly Country Club nnd then

returned to Nowport on xnursuny. j. uu

Mt Imagine Mrs. Stowart vma very
lij,py m tho wreck, for sho Is a devoted
Vlfe and mother, and I giioss sho wished
ii& wv safo at Homo, un tno o.nor imuu,

fthey had a wondorful expoflcnco, and I
'luppose, If wo all stopped beforo posslblo

fdinger, we would never got anywhorc.

Molla DJurstedt mado up for losing tho
.ml. match with Craig Blddlo over In

:,J,arraEansett last week by beating him
en Thursday at .Narragansott, togeiner
"with Oliver Terrln, who was her partner
in this fray I supposo that namo goes
very well over In Norway or Sweden, or

"wherever It Is sho comes from, but sorao-.V- .i

..' ,iA..n ant mil innt nxnctlv neat
over here. Howover, that Is something
.h. miiH nnt linln. and sho can chango

' pnmn riiiv if It gets on hor norves too
'"inuch. 'There was a wonderful crowd nt

jt the Casjno to Watch tho tennis, and quite
'. few wero Phlladelphlans; Mrs. Craig
'Bldfllfi'ana Mrs. Tom nidgway wore thoro

' r; 'both hUBbnnds woro playing,
tTtnii" 'Unoiw. Tho' Tom Rlilgwaya aro

'-- - .'. . . .. ,...,..- -
dlvldlnf. their tlmo Between mo jjiuuicb

i'd Brookes. Llttlo Olivia Qazzam was
wo among thOBo" present, as woro Lola
CMjatt, Lucilo Carter, Gordon DouglaB
tad Karl Dodge.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
IMr.' and Sirs. Oswald Chew, who have

lUtn staying at Vnnor. Mrs. Samuel Chew's
Itlice In naanor, hlnce their return from

havo gone to Marlon, Mass., for
the remainder of tho summer.

SMr. anil Mrs. Victor Mather ana their
children, of Avonwood Cottage, Ilaverford,

morning to epond some time
U Mr. Mather's fathers camp, on upper
Eeranae Lako. In tho Adlrondncks, lator
vlllttnc Mrs. Mather'B parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Earle, Jr., at their camp near Paul
Smith's.
I
BMr. and MrB. William Wilson Curtln, of

iBitntwood. HoHemont, who aro yachting
ntar JameBtown, It. I., aro txpectod home

Inext week.

EMIas ElUabeth Boyd, daughter of Mr.
Bd Mrs. Oeorga Boyd, has returned to her

Lfirtnta' cottage in Cape May from Bay
Head, where sho was the eueat of Miss Jane

iMoore far a fortnight.

Mm. Craltts LlnD'.ncott. accompanied bytr niece, Mlsa Prlsc'lla Llpplncott. of Beth- -
rayne, and her ana daughter, Air.

and Mri. n W Franohnt.' nf Tulsa. Ok A..
left this week for a motor trip to the Adlron-4c- k

Mountains, where they will spend
tome tlmo at Pnul Hmlth'n etimn. Mr. and
Mfit Jay B. Llpplncott have Joined Mrs. LIp- -

ipmeott there.

fJilri. Hnhrt W TooIpv nt T.livnn Pourt.
IHlTerforri. (m enamtltin. inmn tlma In At
Ujntlo City at the St. Charles Hotel.

Ira. Horace Eusrene Smith, of Beach
latenue, Cape May, entertained at bridge
ITuterday afternoon.

jfllfa. UnVlrt Porrv iMmmlnq will nttr
41A thttl AVnlns of rilnnfex nt fnrhUrr In

Bjft9r of Mr. and Mrs. Albert EdwardI?) whose marriaga took place last
lMfc Mrs. Shaw was MIsb Hilda Mar-Mjr-

Bpyd.

Dr. &nd lTra ITmnnrH V.nn.ilv Ifltl find
Ipunlly. Of Annlefnrd. Vlllannva. will leave
!??$ Wednesday to spend the remainder of
yp summer at their Eagles Mere cottage.

Mr. and Mrs IT TJo.lK.ff. Tnhrf nt
Jfen Bahk Farm, Vlllanoya, are spending

month of August at Winter Harbor, Me.
Ur H, Radclyfte Boberts. Jr., and

Muter "Paul ltoberta are at a boys' camp
Sgr Portland. M?.
(Mr. and Mrs. N. Scimmon Jones, of Ard- -

IJMrt, have gone to Seabrlght for th week-IM-

to be (he guestB of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
lMnva at their summer home.

MP. art A xra KTAi c? ,.... nn.i l
Lp!ly, o: 2U South Twenty-thlr- street,
IK8 ""spying thslr country seat at Fort

asliiagtoa.

mlr. snd Mrs. Howe) I Parr, of Wilmington,
We gone to Cape May for the remainder

iason.
fBr ..... .anrt lr 01 ,l.

Igt; aad Mm. Ellwoodlvlns. at the Seaside

IMlS. T r 1rL-- - m mi Trr.4 .!..
lar. llr daughter, MIsb Rosalia Ysrkes,
17 "fBj m Boutn Carolina.

Aloncr the Main Line
iFAYNE-lli- aa Maria Atlee and her

, Miss Adele Atlee, who have returned
IEa 8taV at Eagles Mere, will go to
2?ur Lake later in the season.E. LioiUse d Branges and her family

vua wiws ror cans siay. tux. m
i In Europe, hATjj rttuxtid to.

IN

his country Inst year to fight for the cause
of France.

DEVON Miss Esther Lloyd, of Llanyan,
Is visiting her sister nnd her family, Mrs.
Nathan Hnywnrd, In the Adlrondacks. Mrs.
Caspar Whitby, who spent the early sum-
mer With Miss Lloyd, has gone to New
England.

Chestnut Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keller Kurtz, of

Bcnezct street, hnve gone to Capo May
for n short stay. Mrs. Kurtz was Miss
Mildred Longstrcet beforo her marrlago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Itobcrt T. Blckncll, Mini
Frances W. Btcknell nnd Master Robert T.
Blckncll, Jr., nro spending a fortnight at
Larkspur Cottage, Bear nnd Fox Inn, On-tco- ra

Club, In tho Cntsklll Mountains.

Germantown
Mr. Walter M. Gorham. of Wlssnhlckon

avenue, has gone to Bar Harbor, Me., whero
his wife and daughter nro spending the
summer.

Tioga
Miss Beatrice lllchtor, Miss Olive mentor

nnd Miss Gladys 1). lllchtor, of 3308
North Broad street, have returned from
Echo Lake, I'n., whero they spent the Inst
six weeks. Mini Gl.idys lllchtor will leave
shortly for Hnrtford, Conn , to spend tho
remainder of this month.

SEVERAL WEDDINGS

TAKE PLACE TONIGHT

Miss Fay Burger to Marry Mr.
Abrahamson Wagner-Ein- -

solen Nuptials

An Interesting wedding will tnko plnco
this evening in tho Adnth Jeshurun Tem-

ple, Broad Mrcet nbovo Diamond street,
when Miss Fay Burger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Seltgmnn Burger, of 1215 West
Tlogn street, will become tho bride of Mr.
Loo M. Abrahamson. Tho ceremony will
bn porformed nt 8:30 o'clock by Rabbi Max
I Kloln, and will bo followed by a dinner
at the homo of tho brldo's parents. A
gown of brldnl aatln nnd princess lnco will
b worn by tho brldo, with a veil of duchess
nnd roso point laco which was worn by hor
mother. Brldo roses and Ullcs of tho val-lo- y

will b carried. Mr. Burgor will glvo
his daughter In marrlago and her sister,
Miss Juliet Burgor, will bo maid of honor.
Her frock of orchid color h of soft satin,
trimmed with nullum lnco nnd her bouquet
will combine orchids and sweet peas. Tho
bridesmaids, Miss Rosclln Abrahamson. the
bridegroom's sister; Miss Thckla Back, a
Cousin of tho bride: Miss Delia J. Trlfleld
and Miss Mary H. Slmson, will bo attired In
frocks of chiton, trimmed with mcssallno
nnd flowers, two being In plnl nnd two In
palo blue. Each will carry pink roses and
pink sweet peas.

Mr. Irvln Abrahnmson will bo best man.
nnd tho ushers will Inclutlo Mr. Julius
Abrahamson, Mr. Jerome Back. Mr. Onlo
Nathnnson and Mr. Gustavo Klein. Tho
bridegroom and brldo will leave on an ex-
tended trip, nnd will bo nt homo after Oc-

tober 1 nt 208 North 6th Btrcot, Newark,
N J. Tonight's wedding marks tho occa-
sion of tho anniversary of tho marrlago of
tho bride's grandparents and parents.

SHORE YANKELOF. '

Tho marriage of Miss Sara Yankelof.
daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. Harris Yankelof,
of 5H7 Columbia nvcnuo, nnd Mr. Maurlco
Shore, of Gig South Eleventh street, will
take place tomorrow evening at the Con-
gregation B'nal Abraham Synagogue,
Fifth and Lombard streets. The coremony
will bo performed by Rabbi Abraham t,

of Boston, but formerly of this city.
Miss Yankelof will be attended by her

sister, Miss Elizabeth Yankelof, us mnld of
honor, nnd her bridcsmnlds will include
Miss Roso Shore, a sister of the bride-gloo-

Miss Eva L'pmnn, Miss Reba Llch-tenfel- d

and Mrs. William Shore, a sister-in-la-

of the bridegroom. Mr. Rudolph
Sternberg will act as best man.

Miss Ynnkelof will wear a handsome
gown of whlto satin, trimmed with pearls,
and will carry a bouquet of white roses
and lilies of the valley. Her veil will be
arranged with orange blossoms. The cere-
mony will bo followed by a reception nt
Unrrtck Hall, after which tho bride and
bridegroom will leave for Atlantic City.
They will later go to Boston, whero they
will visit Rabbi Solotlst, nnd will return
to this city by Scptomber 3. when thoy will
bo at home nt 618 South Eleventh street.

EVERS DALLER.
Miss Helen C--. Dallcr, of Chester, waa

married quietly on August 9 to Mr. H. A.
Evers. After a honeymoon at the seashore
and country they will reside In this city
In tho early fall.

MISS ROSALIE EINSELEN

WAGNER EIN8ELEN.
The marriage of Miss Rosalie Elnselen,

daughter of Mrs. Marguerite Elnselen, of
2S20 Firth street, to Mr. Walter W. Wag-ne- n

of 1435 Rockland, street, will be sol-

emnized this evening at the home of the
bride's brother aid itster-lndaw- , Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Elnselen. 15271 Vine street
The Rev. Jerome M, Guss, df Muhlenberg
Memorial Evangelical Lutheran Church,
will officiate at the ceremony, which will
be followed by a reception -- or 125 guests.
The bride will be given in marriage by her
brother, and vill wear a beaut'fdl gown,
combining white georgette crepe with
duchess satin. Her veil of tulle will be
caught with sprays of orange blossoms.
Lilies of the valley and sweet peas ar-
ranged In a shower will be carried. Miss
Bertha Frank, the bridesmaid, will wear
a pale blue georgette crepe frock, trimmed
with soft blue satin and pink rosea. Miss
GUdya Elnselen, niece of the bride, who
will be Aow'er girl, will wear a frock of
blue net over an undersllp of blue tafTeU.
Her flower basket will hold lilies of the
valley and pink aweet peaa,

Mr. Charles Wagner will attend hia
brother is best man. After the reception.
Mr. Wagner and hl brldo wR leave on an
aittadad, ioanwn
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LKiJRs.lfS' v?5BkkiWilf?r

MISS HELENE GIRVIN
Miss Girvln nnd her sister, of 2120
Wnlnut street, nre motoring through
Now Englnnd with their brother
nntl sistcr-in-ln- Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Girvin, Jr., of Rosemont.

West Philadelphia
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Theodoro Ketterer nnd

their son, Theodore Ketterer, Jr., of North
Sixty-thir- d street, have gone to Ventnor,
whero they will remain until October.

Miss Bortha Nowatny nnd Miss Tlllle
Nowatny. of 112 North Fifty-fourt- h street,
nro spending several weeks nt the Dayton
Hotel, Wild wood.

Miss Helen McDovltt, of 3G20 Filbert
street, Is spending this month nt National
I'.irk.

Miss Mnry Wilkinson, of 4029 Walnut
street, who spent tho early summer at At-
lantic City, Is now In Norfolk, Conn.

Mrs. Clnra Thatcher, of 16 Burd avenuo,
Mlllbourne, has returned to her homo after
having spent several weeks In Lancaster,
I'n.

Mrs. Laura Hastings nnd her son, Master
Charles Hastings, of 319 North Slxty-Bocon- d

street, nro visiting relatives In West Cnpe
May.

Mrs. R. J. Hunter, of 342 North Sixty-thir- d
street, and her two daughters aro In

Wild wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McGnrry and their
son. Master Clarence McGnrry, Jr, of GG28
Carlton street, nro on n motor trip through
New Jersey. They will spend a couple of
weeks visiting relatives In West Creek.

Mrs. J. Boyd, of 230 South Fclton btrcot.
hns returned to hor homo nfter having spent
tho month of July nt Wlldwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Hclscr, of 2.1 North
Sixty-thir- d street, hnve returned from Buf-
falo, N. J"., whero thoy wero visiting Mrs.
Helscr's parents.

Mr. Lester Yohey, of 58 North Fclton
street. Is visiting friends nt Lako Ncuan-gol- a,

I'n.

Mr. Ernest P. Miller. Jr.. of 4432 Cheat-n- ut

street, hns gono to Fltchburg, Mass..
whero ho will visit his parents, I'rof. and
Mrs. E. V. Miller.

Mrs. R. B. Yohey, of BR North Felton
stroet, nnd her two sons, Mnntor Clayton
Yohey and Master Walter Yohoy, havo gono
to Atlantic City. They will return In Sep-
tember.

Mrs. J. A. Van Austen, of 43 North Fclton
street, Is visiting relatives In Pcnnsgrovc.

Along the Reading
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. K. Reeves, of Bcthayrea,

havo left for Saratoga Springs, N, Y where
thoy will spend soveral weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy S. Wallace and their
fnmlly, of Bothnyres, left this week for
Manomot Bluffs, Mass., where they will re-
main until Scptomber 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T, Lit, of
Bethayres, hnvo left on a motor trip through
Now York State and Canada. On their
return they will spond some time at their
enmp nt Parker, Mc.

Mr. George Cole, of G716 North Eighth
strcot. Oak Lane, Is spending a fow weeks
at Alexandria Bny, N. Y.

South Philadelphia
Mr. Benjamin Dudowsky will give n party

In honor of his return from California
evening at his home. 705 South

streot. Among tho guestB will be Mr. Sam-
uel Jacobs,

Mr. Charles Guudlo, of 1421 South
Tweifth street, la spending a fow weeks
In Atlantic City.

Miss Anna McMenamen, of 228 South
Camao street, and Miss Ella Campbell havo
returned homo after a trip to Boston and
Manchester-by.the-Sea- .

Several members of the Dux Club aro
spending tho summer at Atlantic City.
Among them nro Mr. Maurice M. Cohen,
president ; Mr. Harry Lavner, secretary : Mr.
Harry Jaspar. treasurer: Mr. Samuel Rich-ma-

Mr. At Rlchman, Mr. Julius Katz, Mr.
William Samuels and Mr. Samuel Samuels.

North Philadelphia
Miss Katharine Rosenkranz Is spending

this month In the Maine woods at Camp
Moosehorns. Sho la accompanied by her
Bitter, Miss Jo.snhln' Rwen nmz Miss
Ella Feeny and Miss Martha Feeny,

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sweeney are re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a
son. John F. Sweeney, Jr., on August 4,
Mrs. Sweeney before her marriage was
Mies Mabel Charlton.

Miss Anna Mooney, Miss Rita Mooney
and Miss Rose Mooney. of 1513 North Mar-vin- e

Btreet, are spending several weeks at
Billlngsport, N. J,

Miss Helen Nusbaum, of Park avenue
and Norrls street. Is spending a few weeks
at Asbury Park.

Mrs. Max Fisher, of 301 Green street,
has gone to Atlantic City, where she will
spend a fortnight.

Kensington
Mies Adelaide Simon, of Frankford and

Allegheny avenues, is spending this month
at Brighton Beach, N. Y,

Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Rosenau, of 2232
North Front Btreet, announce the betrothal
of their daughter, Miss Dora Rosenau,
to Mr, Samuel Jacob,

Mr, and Mrs. J, Naylor and their fam-
ily are spending the month of August at
Ocean City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs., Ballet t, of 2576 East Mem-
phis street, are spending three weeks at
Atlantic City.

1 Frankford
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coblaugh. Mr.

Joseph Pennlson and Mr. William Dennl-so- n

are spending this month at Wild-woo- d.

Mrs. H. Rlef, of 4342 Thompson street,
Brldesburg. is spending this month at Foltz.
Franklin County, visiting her parents.

Mrs. Julia Stearn has returned from an
extended visit to her brother, Mr. Fred-
erick Evans, of Norwood. R. I During
her stay Mrs. Stearn visited Providence.
Newport, Rocky Point, Karragansctt Sler,
tiatUaboro and Boston,

"THF.PRIVATF.WAR"
BY LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE "the brass' bowl"

BINOrsiS.
Gordon Traill, fi youn New fork seeletr

favorite, hsa been ftrouinl from hie. two- -
mental nap liy a. letter from his frljnfl

. evrnnce. In London, lnformln him thatl.aily Herbert, who wan tho beautiful lljua iisn. or Richmond, va.. la neiroinya

n hx railed MlJlrhrt. we: thoarta In yeara Bono by.
but she had marrieit I.ord Herbert. .

W hen the peer died hia widow waa eaeriy
uht. after by fortune hunters, but she

reaiatefl attack until Von lloUborn 9'(1her. In ,.a wnAH..n.A n.lll ..m.ln,
"Jvejr in New Tork. But BevranrVa letter

uddenfy arouaed him to aetlpn and ha sails
tor London. Hevrance. too. Is In tJJJulia, but he nobly aacrincea hlmaelf for
menu.

Immediately upon his arrival In vejwjon
Train meeta melodrama. Kok hns .shutupon tho city, and Traill, unablo to e
more than n few fret ahead, trusts hlrn-f- i,

'? h tender mercies of a sleepy., 'P'
! "leafed rahliy. with orders to .proceed to

Hotel. Uut within thy lw
find tho body of a man apparently dna.

The tlruRKnl and atnbbed man pro",,;?h M. de Net7e. n secret .a cent
JlUMian Ooernmeiit. who has .been at-
tacked by revolutionists. Traill Ukes him
to Hevranco'a apartment, ami tho nest dv
Von HoKborn calls to remove I)e Net"
Jits owp home. It li Uie ntet ineclln or.

." rnniB.That eietilnr at the nnera. Von llolrborn
preenla Traill from meetins. bis "Heart a
jesire " 11k, (.M fnllA.ilni. n. after
I.adv A 'mi.i.,inii- - enlta to receive.
Traill nnd Sev ranee by appointment, (lor-do- n

receives a note torn Into minute pieces
warnlrn him that hia sweetheart la In ter-
rible dnniter. A. telephone conversation tur-tli-

convinces Traill that Lady Herbert
pcedi Mm While "evrnnce la out Von llols-bor- n

rails to Interview Traill about Julia.
It does not take tho two lane to Inform eaoh
other of their bitter hatred. When Sevranca
returns, fi-- r the German's unpleisant de-
parture, he tills Gordon of Von Holzborn a
character.

ClIArTlllt X (Continued).
WAS unprepared for that, nnd, with theI memory of tho fellow's Insolence frosh In

my mind, I lost sonio of my

Sovrnnco showed astonishment at tho vigor
of my remarks, nnd oven deprecated.

"Oh, 1 say, old chap, It's nit very well to
be angry with von Holzborn and to worlt
ngalnst him, ptid nil that hut, really "

To malto him comprehcird, 1 had to retail
what had juit passed between tho man nnd
myself. Sovranco listened In silence, trac-
ing a llttlo pattern on the enrpet with tho
ferrule of hia stick; when he looked up It
Was with a set and angry expression.

"That makes It clear enough," ho com-

mented thoughtfully. "The mnn shows him-Be- lt

In his true colors, as an adventurer, a
chevalier d'lndustrlc, pure nnd simple or
not so pure and simple. This Nctzo busi-
ness, now, I take It, Is nothing more thnn
a subterfuge to get Julia Into his powor
compromised I Tho devil !"

"That Is rlitht, ns fnr ns It goes," said I.
"But thcro'a more to It. In tho first plncc,
ho lies nbout Portsmouth, the yacht, and all
that!"

"Do you think so?" Sevrnnco looked In-

credulous.
"Oh, obviously. Ho did not bcllevo thnt

Julia had managed to communicate with us,
and ho thought to put us off tho track.
Their destination Is Saltncrcs. I havo no
doubt that Do Netzo Is with them, nnd that
It Is truo enough that he Is bolng stalkod
by Nihilists. U It Is so, Haltncrcs, from all
accounts, is tho very plare for him to lio
In safe hiding."

"Wild nnd desolate enough truo," said
Sovranco.

"Then It's there we'll find thorn. Plainly,
her ladyship suspcctB something, otherwlso
sho would not havo phoned. Sho desires
at least our Advice. And sho would not
havo misled u.. Sevrnnco "

"True," he agreed again. "They will be
at Snltacres."

"And so will wo," I Informed him. adding
tho tlmo of the the next morning.

"You'vo nctcd wlsoly," he told me. "Now
I'm for bed. Wo'll leavo details to Grady
he's thoroughly reliable. Shall wo take him
with us?" lie added, after a moment's think-
ing.

"If you wish."
"Ho's a go 3d man bravo, loyal, quick-

witted."
I had no objection to offer, nnd thinking

Sovrance's way wisest, I followed his ex-
ample and went promptly to bed, considering
a good ntght'a rest of moro value to us
than anything clso Just at that stago of
tho proceedings.

At least It furnished mo a cjenr head and
a certain clarity of Judgment during tho
next day ; I found tlmo and thought It
ndvlsnblo to review tho whole affair from
start to that moment, during tho railway
Journoy, nnd, although I came upon nothing
new, I began to understand tho enso much
moro comprehensively than I had there-
tofore.

I had tune, I say, for the reason that
conversation between Sevranco and myself
was prevented throughout the greater part
of the Journey by the presence of another
passenger In our compartment.

Grady had taken a seat In a second or
third class carriage I never could quite
fix In my mind the proper degrees of desir-
ability as to tho carriages of tho English
railway systems j I only know that tho
only comfortablo way Is to travel first class,
and even thnt Is by no means ns luxurious
as It Is at home.

This person, who mado n crowd of what
Sevranco and I had fondly hoped would be
"just company," waa a little, shriveled man,
apparently of an age verging upon tho
sixties. Re kept well muftled up, and
grumbled to himself throughout the entire
Journey.

Inasmuch as we had virtually nothing
else to look at, and could hit upon nothing
at all to talk about that we dared mention
In the presence of outsiders, I retained a
very vivid Impression of his odd appea-
ranceof his shaggy. Iron-gra- y brows above
a thin, hooked nnio; of his sunken mouth
with thin lips 'hat were never still ; of the
gaudy, cheerful comforter which he per-

sisted In wearing tight-knotte- d about his
neck, with tho ends hanging down, shawl-
like, upon his shoulders; of his bedraggled,
black spats; and, particularly, of his harjdM,
which were the hands of the very old thin
and delicately pink, and with a certain
glossiness of the skin, as If It were devoid
of natural moisture, stretched tight as any
drumhead over the bony knuckles.

Re had small, vivacious, prsternaturally
bright eyes, I remember, with which he
choso to Btaie at us by the
stretch, quite unconscious or else careless of
his rudeness. And whenever we spoke to-

gether, I remarked that his tremulous old
lips would cease moving, that he would un-
consciously bend forward a bit.

Naturally, such conduct did not pre-
possess mo In his favor. I catalogued him
as an inquisitive and boorish old man, and
prepared to dismiss him from my mind when
we changed cara at Lincoln, taking a
branch-lin- e train which should convey us to
laltsea Regis.

Sevrance, however, was disposed to be as
considerate and courteous as most young
Britishers are to the aged. I recall that
with his own hands he helped the old gen-

tleman out of the carriage, and that he
Instructed Grady to convey his luggage
according to his wishes.

It later appeared that tho ancient was
bound In the same direction as ourselves;
for when our train had drawn In, and we
were climbing Into an empty compartment,
I caught a glimpse of our former fellow-travel- er

negotiating an entrance to another
car farther down the train.

Re disappeared from view, and that was
the last that I saw of him for some time.

Our train bore us, in a leisurely fashion,
through a rolling and sunny countryside,
still and wrapt In the Immense peacefulness
that seems an Integral component of an
English Sunday afternoon; for It teas a Sun-
day, by the way.

Sevranca said something presumably in-
structive about downs, and I received .the
Information without any astonishment; it
was all iust precisely as I had been given
to understand English downs would look,
and I was contented to find them so per-
fectly patterned to my mental image.

They stretched away deliberately, offer-
ing nothing startling to the eye; merely a
pleasant and homely sort of country, neatly
partitioned ott Into nlcs little squares of

iyallow stubble and rrtea grata and bars,

BttiatVtfiitrBTr"iJ--'f'i'"''r,1",'- ' it

brown arth much like any one of tho Il-

luminated pictures you may see In tho chil-
dren's plcturo books tho prospect rarely
diversified by a patch of woodland or a
blnzo of whlto ngalnst the neutral tints
where tho flank of n chalk hill lay naked.

That outlook was, for a tlmo, like oil
upon tho troubled waters of our spirits;
It soothed, calmed nnd quieted our unrest,
even provided us with a tentative sense of
Incredulty, so Impossible did It seem that
aught out of the common could happen In
a land so staid and respectable.

Through Its Infinite sobriety our train
snorted nnd smoked and clattered, with a
vast, vain nlr of Importance nnd an assump-
tion of speed entirely llluJonnry. In fact,
It poked; nnd it was the middle of tho aft-
ernoon cro It came to a stop in Snltsea
Regis presumably for the simple reason
thnt It could go tin farther.

We stepped out Into n tepid bath of watery
sunshine beneath n hlgh-archln- sky. The
tang of salt water was In our nostrils nnd
a long roll of surf sounded In our cars,
while a chilly llttlo brcczo made overcoats
grateful.

Grady buitlcd nbout getting our luggage
together nnd mnklng Inquiries nbout lodg.
Ings for tho night, nnd flnnlly inarched us
Off down tho Village's slnglo street.

It wound In an nlmtess sort of a fashion
along the top of a low clmlk cliff. Somo
dtstnnco nhrnd I caught sight of our old
gontlcman of tho worn spats and tho bril-
liant neckerchief paddling purposefully
along In tho wake of ono of tho village
men who wns shouldering his Ulndstona
bag presumably for beer money.

Two rows of bright and cheerful llttlo
fishermen's cottnges bordered tho cobbled
thoroughfare. Now and again wo passed
n neat, Inconspicuous little shop. Children
lloundercd nfter us, or ran alongside, wide- -
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ho exultantly. hero of

mouthed, with bright, wide eyos at
the Intruders; their parents regarded us
with n stoical calm. We discovered them
a peaceful folk, given to minding their own
business by preference.

A walk of Bomo ton minutes brought us
to tho only Inn, "The Rainbow"

nnme happily Bltuated on tho very lip
of the cliff, tho broad and trou-
bled expanse of tho North Sea.
Tho landlord, n taciturn Individual, wel-

comed us without enthusiasm and provided
us with adjoining chambers containing two
small grates about tho size and with tho
heating capacity of milk bottles, nnd Incon-
tinently loft us to our own devices until
supper time.

disposed of our belongings with
a rather chastened. manner.

gathered that he had disapproved of the
expedition from tho start-of- f. Sovranco
and stuck our hunds In our pockets and
somewhat moodily inspected the sea.

Day was Just faltering into twilight, tho
troubled lino of the eastern horizon dark-
ening slowly. Far out, now and again, a
slnglo whltecap leaped out of tho
slnto-color- expanse of waters and nodded
to tho declining Bun. Against the paling
sky. gulls wheeled alertly.

Nearer at hand, In a sort of cove Inclosed
by tho low white chalk scarps, perhaps
two-sco- re or half a hundred llttlo fishing
vessels tossed sedately, like a (lock of mis-

shapen and dingy swans, their bnre poles
describing odd arcs against a lowering
background. On tho few piers dories rested
bottom up, with a curious nlr of

llko live things deprived of the power
of locomotion and among them men moved
Blowly, smoking enormous pipes gnarled
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JIMMY MONKEY AND THE FLY

By Farmer
Jimmy had taken a nap and a

little fly had him up.

"Dear little Jimmy, "why are
vou so cruel to me up? I will blow

earth, little and thatyou off the
and stood In front of the

looking-glas- s.

The little Fly came and stood on the
end of Jimmy's nose. Jimmy over

and blew In the
'Pray, little Fly, why do you not get

off the earthr
Then blew on the mirror and

tiin the little Fly on hi3 nose.
Then Jimmy leaned oyer and

where he saw the and still
the tittle tiling Bat on his nose.

"I hate to any one I hate to
threaten you, but if you not get off
nose I am to hit you a

"It would mo very much to have
do that, but you know I want my nose

without you on it
walked alowly the uea

and got a aa U w
strike tb Mile-- Fly.

He returned to the mirror and
Uttie yiy wa

nnd weatherworn types of fisher folk, awk-
ward upon their land legs, Jealous of their
speech.

Something In that outlook bleak
nnd dreary as It wns affected both Sev-
rance nnd myself with n similar senso of
depression.

"NIco place," I commented sourly, catch-
ing his eyo.

"I don't ngreo with you," snapped
obviously.

"What do you supposo Induced nny ono
to come down here to llvo, I desired
to know.

He understood thnt I was aiming nt tho
deceased Sir Henry Herbert.

"Family estate." ho explained tersely.
"I supposo the old duffer was born and

up In this atmosphere, and came
to call It Of ono thing I'm certain:
our Julia never could enduro It. As n
matter of fact, I don't bellevo they spent
moro than n month or two out of tho year
at Saltacros."

"You know the place?"
"1 havo visited thoro for tho shooting

onco or twice, nnd It frequently on
motor runs. Tho roads hereabout nro
really so bad. you know; Sir
ntvnyi used a motorcar to travel In, back
and forth. I wish I'd thought of It
but It's your

"What Is?"
"You hnd to send Grady to buy

rail and mado mo forget my motor.
Wo might as well havo traveled up here
that way ns not much better, In fact
more quickly and comfortably."

"It would bo an advantage" I
"I'm heartily sorry that wo haven't it now.
It lemliuls mo of reaching Saltacros. How
are vvc to go nbout It?"

"I spoke to tho Inndlord nbout a fly,"
said Sevrnnco. "He'll hnvo one around be-

foro long. 1 Imagine. Or It's only ten
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"Wns I right?" demanded "And wc ahead
them. Now they can't escape us."
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miles we could walk It," ho bright-
ening.

Sovranco was looking nt mo with charac-
teristic eagerness; I presume ho expected
mo to snap him up on tho Instant. But I
said "No, I thank you" to decidedly that
ho understood I wns fixed In my preference

driving, nnd gavo In.
"Suit yourself," ho growled sulkily.
"I'm going to," I responded with prompt

cheorfulncss.
Ho to tho wlndowB, exhibiting n

pair of misunderstood nnd abused shoulders,
and obstinately refused to respond to ray
timid until Grady answered a
rnp at door and announced tho waiting
fly.

Soon ns It was definitely that
thoro no uncalled-fo- r walking In pros-
pect, my spirits began to rise, and I was

contented ns wo two ran downstairs
Impatiently enough and piled Into an age-ol- d

and ramshackle contraption termed by
courtesy n fly presumably because It

by nny stretch of tho Imagination.
Sovranco took tho rolns. but not

until ho had questioned tho landlord ns to
our destination. Tho directions wo got were
explicit enough; It seemed that wo had
nothing to do but glvo horso (another
courtesy title; he wns really a snail) his
head and let him follow tho northerly road.

My friend had another question or two:
Hnd our host heard nnythlng of Her-
bert's return to Saltncres? Hnd ho noticed
any nutomoblles within the precoding 24
hqurB? To both of which the landlord re-

turned negative replies, couched In n broad
Lincolnshire patois, which I can't and merci-
fully shnn't nttempt to reproduce.

Meanwhile I remnrked thut our ancient
fellow-travel- er had cast his lot with ours
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Contest Closes Today

THE Philadelphia Rapid Transit
SAFETY FIRST

CONTEST CLOSES TODAY. An-
nouncement of the PRIZE WIN-- ,

NERS will be made in the RAIN-
BOW NEWS, SATURDAY,
AUGUST 26.

A Rainbow Poem
By PAULINE DEIBBRT. Gilbert. Fa.

We do a little kindness each and every day,
Wp spread a little sunshlno al the

way.
By brightening all sad people

And making them wear a smile,
We prove our lives worth living

And "Rainbow" worth the while.

.Things to Know and Do
HIDDEN Tn wizard U back

and says:
" wish you would see bow many bright

boys and girls can tell zqe this : What kind
Si T do people. Ilka Ja the bouse?'

"AND NEVER, NEVER STOPS"
Dearest Children Do you ever get tired? Tired keeping

Look at the sun. It shines and keeps on shining and it never, never stops.

Do you ever wonder you may be allowed to rest? Rest from doing your

duty? Look at the twinkling stars dotting the sky night and the silvery

moon sailing along through the clouds--it never never stops.

"The sooner you get at it tho sooner it will bo finished," we often hear.

The hardest part of most tasks is GETTING STARTED-gett- ing at them.

Suppose that tree over yonder should get tired of growing; suppose the

rrass should say to tho sidewalk: tired. I'm going to quit. What's the

US'
Mother Nature's babies grow tired. They on on, each day

doing their part,
KEEP GOING!
The JOY OF WORK is the JOY OF SERVICE.
Last of all, think the grand old ocean; never, never stops.

It always KEEPS GOING. FARMER SMITH,
Children's Editor.
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at tho Rafnbfm. Ks 4 St ttift,
atep, snimng the ertnln a wtth rA
nose and pricking up hl eart with ewrt
oslty during Sevrance'a little) talk with
mine host.

Particularly I nottced that he darted a
quick, queer glance nt ua when automobile
were mentioned; one would havo fancle
him (itruck Willi ft new Idea. HeJ caught
my eye upon him, bowed polltdly nndr turn-
ing, the hostelry. Bevratlco" gath
ercd tip the reins, fclUcked to the animal" In
the shafts and we moved off,

After n few hundred yards I turned In
my scat ami looked back, Saltsca Regis
had vanished Infolded by tho hills wherein
it drowsed out Its placid existence.

We had rounded a shoulder of the downs
nnd were descending a gentle slope. Before
us lay n vast nnd desolate expnnss of
downs, bathed In the ruddy light of the
setting sun, sinister to view, oppressing the
Imagination Btrangely with Its effect of in-

finite, grim dlstnnccs; a savage and
wilderness. ,

I scttted back In my sent, snuggling be-
neath tho lap robes with a little shiver.
Presently wo had reached the lowel levri
nnd could see no more than n hundreii
yards or so of the winding road before u3.
Kvcn tho sea. Its nearness made manifest
by the sulten growling that filled the! ar,
lay Invisible for tho greater part of the
way. Only once or twice wo came out,upon
n hilltop or drove near the edge of a low
clmlk cliff overlooking the waters; and once.
If I remember distinctly, tho road debouched
upon the verge of a long, low and sandy
beach, where our wheels sank deep In the
yielding minis, following an way
between wldo reaches of shuddering coarse
grasses.

for n couple of hours we traveled on,
meeting no one. Night succeeded a linger-
ing twilight, adding tp tho desolation thdt
surrounded us Sovranco stopped our beast,
got down nnd lit the lamps, remarking that
It seemed moro cheerful.

He may havo so regarded It; for my part
It but accentuntcd my sensation of lone-
liness.

1 conceived n hatred, then and there, for
Kngllsh downs; a hatred which will stay
with mo to my dying day, I fancy.

After a while, however. It peemed that
we wero driving somewhat Inland, Into a
moro friendly region. We passed Infrequent
farmhouses, their position evidenced by
glowing windows. Above us the winter stars
seemed to Increase their cold brilliancy, so
that the general configuration of the coun-
tryside became more cuslly discernible.

Sevranco flnnlly broke n wearisome
silence.

"Wo should be near Saltncres," he said.
"If I remember tho lay of tho land, wo will
como upon the park before many minutes."

"The park I" I ejaculated. "A par)t In
this godforsaken locality I"

"It's not so beastly over there," ho ex-
plained ; "It's higher, better' ground. Salt-
acros Itself Is n vast game preserve moro
thnn anything else a protected pnrlc, lying
between tho road nntl tho sea, with the
houso In tho very middle of It. Sir Henry
has his prlvato yacht landing on' the sea
edge of the grounds."

"But how will you know It?"
"Oh." he returned confidently, "tho house

stands near enough tho road for tho llghtr
to be visible through the trees especially
nt this Bcason of tho year, when thoro is
llttlo or no follngo." ,

"But supposing there nre no lights sup-
posing they nro not .thero?"

"Thcy'ro there." no was sure.
"But If they haven't arrived"
"Now, bo sensible, Gordon!" His tone

was impatient. "Whoro clso would they be?
What would they bo doing all this time?
Wo nro virtually positive they left Lon-

don yesterday, and they cannot but have
arrived before us."

"But If they didn't come " '
"They did. Her ladyship snld they

would."
That was unanswerable. I could only

Justify myself feebly by reference to "the

statement of tho landlord of tho Rainbow.
"Ho Bald that no automobllo had been

seen for weeks "
"Nnturally they would come by a roun-nbo- ut

way, to escape observation. There's
n road across tho downs from somewhere
near Lincoln, for ono; or they might have
driven up to Grlmsby-AU-Salnt- a, In the
north, and doubled back here."

It seemed more hopeful, in tho light of
that explanation. I began to feel moro as-

sured of finding Heart's Desire at this Jour-
ney's end. Indeed, I was afiro vyith eager-
ness and Impatience when Sevrance flnajly
drew rein.

"Tho gates nro closed," ho announced,
"but bore's tho lodge at any rate. Jump out

there's a light In tho window on tho other
Bide."

I leaned forward, peering Into the dense
dnrkness of tho roadside. At the first I saw
nothing at all, but gradually, by dint of
Btrnlnlng my eyes, I mado out the high aroh
of an old Iron gateway, nnd. blacker against
tho general darkness, a blurred smudge
that might stand for n small lodge building.

Therefore I obeyed Sevrance and Jumped
out. He followed mo, leading tho fly and
the thing that had drawn It to n hitching
post, which. I concluded, he found by In-

stinct.
But possibly his eyesight was more keen

than mine, for when I protested that I saw
nothing In any way ' resembling a light,
asserting that there was no such thing
thero, ho contradicted me flatly.

"On the farther side of the lodge," he
Indicated. I stepped to one side, and waa
forced to admit that ho was rlghtyf A faint,
yellow radiance did percolate through one
window, falling athwart a stretch of dead
grass, nnd, finally, Upon a low shrub that
grew nearby.

CONTINUED MONDAY.

RAINBOW CLUB,

, MISS HELEN ANPER5JQN,
a Popular Ocean. City Rainbow.

Honor Roll Contest
The prizas for the week ending Aiurttat f

wwi won by the following children;
Catherine Muwsy. paninlie. P.t f
Mary JuUan Illtncr street, 64 coftt.

' Hester KttetUg. PaciOo avenue. Atlantic
CUy. N X. 25 cants.

JrettA KoJb. WiKxWwk stici, 34 wiMs.
.UlUan gchuetdcr. Kwusy ua ava, 3

cents.
Isidore Scjal. AlKgtwiy aye, KwU,

'


